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Saturday, March 7, at 2 p.m. in the
Jones Health and Physical Education
l enter, the No. 1 honors graduate
junong the undergraduate students will
be Mrs Gloria Harrell Cook ofLumberton

On that day 4S6 undergraduate
studentsand 70 graduate students will
receive degrees, meaning a record
total of 526 will graduate
; Speaker for the occasion will be
Charlie Gaddy. anchor for RaleighWRAL-TV's 5 and 6 p.m news.

The commencement will include
the presentationofthree Dr. Adolph LDial Distinguished Professor Awards
tor: teaching excellence, creative
Work, and service to the community,
jkn honorary doctorate will also be
presented

Not only is Mrs. Cook the top
graduate, she is graduating in one of
PSU's toughest majors: accounting.
She is the recipient ofthe Alpha Chi
Honor Medal, which goes to the top
graduating senior from that
organization, the highest academic
Society on campus.

Her plans are to enter a Ph.D.
program workingtowardher doctorate
in strategical management. Among
<heinstitutionstowhich shehasapplied

u UNC-OmmI Hill
Mrs. Cook iscoeofPSU's "older"

students and is the mother ofa three-

Mrs. Cookisnuuried to Lawrence D
Cook, who is so assistant district
engfidAtor the N.C Department of
Transportation and stationed in
Lumbertoo.

It was while aa administrative
assistant to the town manager ofRed
Springs, where she used to live, that
Mrs. Cookdecided toearnher collegedegree.

She started at PSU in 1986, eight
years ago. But in the midst of her
studies, she had her child and had to
curtail her studies to be more at home
with the child during those important
formative yean ofme child.

Last fall, Mrs. Cook began
embarking on a full load of courses,
taking 18 semester houn last fall and
18 again this spring

Her ultimate goal is hopefully "to
teach ata universityanddoresearch at
University,"Asked ifshe has been surprised at
her success in competing with the 18-
22 age students, Mrs. Cook, "Yes, I
have been surprised thai 1 have done
pretty well. But let me say that the
younger students have been most
acceptive of me. They have
appreciated my efforts to make goodgrades."

She also expressed appreciation

for the supportive efforts of the PSU
professors in die Department of
Business Administration and
Economics, particularly Dr. Douglas
Schetl and OUie Bishop

The more I found out, the more I
wanted to learn," she said. The secret
to her success as a student?
"Dedication and hard work," Mrs.
Cook replied. She agrees that making
good grades is not so much I.Q. as "I
do." She also agrees with PSU
Chancellor Joseph Oxendine that the
harder you work, the luckier you get.

The (laughter ot 1 ranees and Afvin
Hanell of Wilmington. Mrs. Cook

in Wilmington, from which she
graduated, she was a member of the

National Honor Society, the
Thespians, the Student Government,
and the Latin Club

Her entire family will be beaming
with pride as she marches to "Pomp
and Circumstance" as PSU's No. 1
graduate come May 7.
CONFERENCE ON

COUNSELINGANDLEADERSHIP
SETMAY 12

The 14th annual PSU Conference
for Excellence in Counseling and
Leadership entitled "Professional
Counselors: A Resource for Life!"
will be held at PSU Thursday, May
12.

JO ANN LOCKLEAR

ThankYou
For Your Votes of Confidence.
I promise to represent you to the
best ofmy ability as your Clerk of
Superior Court.

JOANN LOCKLEAR
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A Loan
For All Reasons

At one time or another in your life, you're going to need a lump
sum of money. So it's nice that Lumbee Guaranty Bank has money
to lend for any good reason.

If you're thinking of a new car, boat, or even a long overdue
vacation, a loan from Lumbee Guaranty Bank offers competitive
rates and flexible terms. So if you need money soon, backed with
some financial advice, see our loan department today! We're
Lumbee Guaranty Bank, Everybody's Bank!

FDIC

LUMBEE
GUARANTY
BANK

Now with four locations
to better serve you.

206 Weet Third St 307 West Broad St.
Pembroke, NC St Paul*, NC

111 North Court Square 3600 North Main
Lumberton, NC Hope Milla, NC
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Regutraoon will be from W40
La. in the lobby ofthe loan Haahh

eater

worifebops. * business meeting ofthe
Southern Coaatal Flam Chaptn of tt«c

NC^Counsehng Association, and a

The conference is boated by PSU
and sponsoredby the MattrofArts in
Agency and School Couneeting
Programs ofPSU, the Souther Coastal
Plain Chapter ofthe N C Counaeling
Abortion, and the Public Schools
of Robeson County.

The conference is deafened to
enhance the skills ofootaadm and
administrators by practitioners who
represent as variety of profceatonal
backgrounds, topics, programs, and

On-site registration will be SIS. If

^ re|uaerby May S.teMflfetntioa

Formore information, contactPam
Powell in the PSU Graduate Office at
521-6271.
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Standard
EquityLoans
Are 80%.Our

.

Sta^r^te
Our Equity 100 BankLine sets a

new standard, different from other
home equity loans. You get the same

tax breaks, of course, but you may be
able to borrow all your equity - up to
100% - much more easily.

Ibp It Off WithA1% Rebate*.
Act now, and earn 1% of the bal¬

ance from other creditors that you
transfer to your Equity 100 BankLine
Standard thipking is for standard
banks. Come to Wachovia for a wel¬
come change.
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WACHOVIA
to Rsrsonal Banking
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BAKER & JONES, P.A.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

"Fighting For Victims Rights"
¦ Wrongful Death
¦ Serious Auto Accidents

No Charga For Raviawlng
Your Casa

919-739-7518
1-800-542-2664
4904 FAYETTEVILLE RD.

LUMBERTON. N.C;

H. Mitchell
Baker, in >

Gregory I
Uwing I
Jonet


